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Hie Dawning of 
the Day 

order, and before the chief offi
cers of thief factory had rei . 
the spot he had learned the hor
rifying news that a portion of the 
dye had exploded and that 

The ordeal was over, 
ha O'Rourke had Riven her an
swer, and Mr. Jeremiah Costi
gan was supremely happy. Al
though his habitation was situ
ate at least two miles from that 
tf his lady fair, he did not ride 
home that night He might have 
dene so could he have found a 
oarBix blocks long and three 
hundred feet high.but one of les
ser dimensions would have been 
intolerably cramping. 

He was closer to pure insanity 
that nigh .̂ than ever before or 
since. He wanted to rush through 
the street t shouting his triumph 
i s the listening heavens. When a 
passing policeman wished him 
•nod evening he had all he could 
do to refrain from thumping the 

oned in the doomed building, 
Miss Ce-They might be dead or not; no' 

one knew. 

Jerry quite calmly, and as if a 
rescue were a matter of course. 

For God's sake, Mr. Costigan 
don't try it!" cried one of the 
^ ' ^ . " • * J * * h e » t t * w ' i * t bless and keep you always,' and 

reason 
comfort you—and me. 

Always your loving 

t o be continued 

go any minute. 
"That's all the more 

for hurry,"- answered 
Come on, fellows." 
A handful of men followed him 

out of the ruck to the very door f a t k n l i r CmlA 
of thedyehouse, and -then hung VapMHJC UHIM 
back. The fire was making sav
age headway- it seemed certain 
death to go in. But it never oc
curred to Jerry not to go. 

Only Jerry himself knows what 
er's broad back and yelling happened when the smokehid 

the news m his ear. The fire-es
cape on an apartment—building 
suggested the brilliant possible 
ity of scaling the wall and thrust-
k g in his head at each window 
to announce his formal engage
ment 

Not feeling entirely certain as 
to the advisability of these 
sehemes, Mr. Costigan merely 
marched along like a conqueror, 
whistling fortissimo "The Dawn-
isgofthe Day." 

.When he reached his room he 
made no attempt tt sleep, but 
sat, half undressed, staring out 
of the window at the moon, now 
high in the sky. 

In her chamber, across the city 
I think Miss Celia O'Rourke was 
asking the Mother of God to bless 
her lover. 

When the news transpired, as 

him from view, ^hat-i)assed-in day evening an.d~war arbig suc;-
that groping search that was a 
race with death. But every em 
ployeeof the factory knows *nd 
can tell you how Jerry dragged 
two unconscious but living forms 
to safety; how he broke away 
from the men who sought to hold 
him and Went in for a third time; 
how the second explosion came; 
how, as if by some miracle, he 
came stumbling out of the ruins 
with a woman in his arms, and 
how, when they laid him down 
on the grass, they saw that the the organization'-'"hi its work 

Jerry, of course, had to commun 
icate it under pledge of absolute 
secrecy to his chum, Billy P * 
ters, and Billy, equally, of course 
at once informed a large circle of 
friends, many amusing com 
ments were made, 
were inclined to give Miss 
©'Rourke credit for skillful ang 
Nag, as it was suspected that 
ether lines had been baited for 
Mr. Costigan's allurement Many 
of them "couldn't see what he 
saw in her. Celia was a dear.but 
after all, there was not much to 
her." The men as a rule were 
meet congratulatory toward Jer
ry, only~BIUy Peters holding the 
opinion that ''there wasn't much 
to" Miss O'Rourke. However, 
Billy was practically a misogyn
ist, and even he refrained from 
©enfiding his views to his friend 
©nly when Celia left to spend 
the summer in Europe did Billy 
directly indicate his thoughts on 
#te subject of the betrothal 

"She doesn't care as she 
shaold," he announced. ' or she 
wouldn't be chasing off this way 

Ceitral Ctucil Mt«U 

Central Council of the C. R. 4 

• t tWobeSt'jastnow,' M ^ ^ m ^ k ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S S T i ^ 
womenandaman were ^ ^ I h o p e t e be as m n ^ H . o i ^ ^ m ° & ^ & 

to write, but some things can't 
reachedjoe helped—can they-..='.--,___,__ 

Youmu8tnot.thinkof shorten
ing your trip. I don't lookjny 

yore. 
This is my first attempt at let 

m->ux.- x i. - - i . , . . t er writing by proxy, and Billy 
We'll have to be quick," said says I must quit. He is taking 

care of me. 
If you don't mind, I'd like to 

haveyou keep your ring* 
Goodby, dear little friend. God 

The first reception of the Cath 
olic Charity Guild was held in the 
ballroom of Powers Hotel, Tues-

blast had spared his life indeed, 
but had torn theJight of day for
ever from his eyes. 

When the first wild rush of ag
ony and horror had passed, Jer
ry's thoughts turned instantly to 
Celia, across the sea in distant 
Rome; to Celia, betrothed not to 
a stalwart vigorous man, but to 

it did almost immediately, for a maimed and blinded wreck. And 
when he began to realize, that 
the physical pain seemed slight 
beside the torment, of the spirit
ual struggle ne faced. For he re
solved that Celia should never be 
obliged to take up the* task of 

The ladies pj^tecting andhcanng for so heir - - • - !iP" 
less a thing as he was now. He 
would recover, they told him, 
from all his injuries save one,but 
that one insured his helplessness, 
He would not let Celia share that 
or make dismal her own life in 
an effort to lighten his. Though 
it cost him everything, - he must 
release her from the engage
ment It was the only thing to do. 
Somehow the finest and noblest 
course of action always appeared 
to Jerry in the lowly guise of 
"the only thing to do." 

Nevertheless several days went 
by before he put his plan into ex 

; > j i u , JL ' JJJ..U gBfriglMSWU ,J4 IW.'lllBf 

Jerry. 

large 
attendance_and the meeting/was 
an enthusiastic one. E. J, Ryan 
presided in the absence of Pre* 
idehf Xiuiiian. The* Council decid-

tohavea complimentary pe-
dro party at Cathedral Hall on 
Thursday evening;,, Nov* 20th, 
The. next meeting of the Council 
will he held Nov. 13th, at the 
rooms of Council 27 at Cathedral 
school hall. 

on 

R.B.I. Slides 

The call has been sent out to 
the thousands of former students 
of the Rochester Business Insti
tute for the annual alumni reun
ion in Powers Hotel, Saturday 
night, November 15. The present 
mailing list of the association in 

cess. More than 1,500 invitations 
had been issued, exclusive of pul? 
pit and press-invitations, and, al
though no count was kept, the 
opinion was expressed that a ma 
jority had been accepted. 

Among the guests were people 
from every part of the city, in 
eluding prominent persons and 
city officials. Of gratification 'to 
the members of the guild was 
the fact that a large sum was do
nated in various amounts to aid 

. —„„_.„ rebuild the oonv*t«r of Mfe.$i. 
cludea-less than 5,000 namesrbut Maryr^estroyed a-fortnight sarc 
the committee wants it unde£> by fire, 
stood that any of the 30,000 for
mer students, whether or not 

among unfortunates. Some of the 
donations were more than $50. 

Krochiil •chopl* of Chicago el of Presentation -
-• - ~ i - v * - „ V f t , o v & Ity^x »wpili;theLtonore,IreIaiid,and of 
lWaccomplishmentslCathohc High Schools there s h o w - " - " 
He announced that aJforuTwlnfTp^wthV ~ ~ 

had been distributed, were re 
turned. They contained sums of 
from $5 to $10. 

The guests were met by a, re 
ception committee compx)eecFof 
the officers, heads of depart
ments and a member of each of 
the parishes, 

Bishop Hickey gave an address 
in which he explained the object 
of the guild * " -*- -----
and itsneec 
a room would be opened on the 
second floor of a building in Main 
street west opposite the Shubert 
Theater, for material transfer 
work.-There clothing and the 
like will be received by a mem
ber of the guild, who_will be con 
stahtly in charge and distribute 
to the needy. The opening will 
take place Saturday. 

Dossenbach's Orchestra fur
nished instrumental music for 
the reception and Miss Jessie 
Minges sang. 

The guild covers nearly every 
branch of charitable work. Al
though less than a year old, the 

ecution. He wanted to be quite ?woi«tion#bas grown amaang-
sure of himself, sure that h< 
could write without seeming 
plead for pity. He composed sev
eral letters before he finally com 
manded Billy, who sat with him 
every evening, 

he[y-
toh« nana umi icass oeen iounu nee- nuutrirtB' W*AtumA*w *v»«lwff ven,*o-uis unurcne 

™^™J^J?*%£ PX"^**** Dr. W. T. Shanhan, " 
5 take pert and 

paper'and begin. 
"Are you all ready, Bill—Miss 

Peters?" asked'Jerry, with a su
perb attempt at factiousness. 

"Stop itr'snarled Billy. "What 

with a lot of rotten rich friends' 
and Jerry's fiery defense of his 
lady-that the trip was the op
portunity of a lifetime;, that 
they were $obe married in the 
fall, and, that Billy .could go to d o a t h i n k F m ^adeof ? 
thunder in any event-failed to] „ ? „ _ , rfirfr ,„M _ , „ __. 
kapress the skeptic. 

^She'llseeseme foreigner sheK 
Mkes better," he muttered pro
phetically, and turned to the file 
case through which he was 
searching. 

Jerry, still grinning foolishly, 
seek up his hat preparatory to 
departing for another part of.the 
great factory wherein he and his 

Good stuff, old pal," saidVJer-, 
ry, feeling for his friend's hand 
in the m i r tmaccuBtomed dark
ness. 

This is the letter (Mr. Coeti-

dear, and aa he swung it open 
there smote his ears a shattering 
reading roar that made the huge 
Wilding tremble. He ran out, 
half stunned, and 
befallen, 

The factory building formed a 
yast-rectangle,.,and every door-

Notes 
In commemoration of the, 

anniversary of the foundation «f 
the Sodality^* the-Bteiied -38*J 
gm Mary, a sodality eongres.f! 
will be held in N*w York Citv, 
November 1-2, at St. Xtyier Col
lege. — 
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mimsmmm ^ ^ 

i]iy iu'»uf|i »<, 

^yaBft.r* 
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350th ! * ! § * 
ion of s* W ? 

tor of 
mX pi. 
Btttrf'iJBwJ 
by the Rev. J, T^ 
SprlnMeMrr 
erLdaughtor 
nis, D m * 

Early on September 19th S t 
Michael's Church, Madiion, Minn, 
was struck by lightning and com< 
pletely destroyed, Its cost way 
$30TOOO. I t i r the third church fn 

M 5 the4UMOidioc«aeof^iMuTSht4ick m—•.„rt-
by lightning during the !&$**•:«^@2^ 
three months. 

f^MS^M' H e a ^ s j 
M f ^ t 

—AtrC 
centlyj 

car owners for 

The death 
In Wichita, Kas., one hundred 

committees have embarked on a ra^tfS'«T 

they receive postal card ..notifica
tion of theevent, xtt invited to 
he present- Tickets - maFbe ob
tained from R.*0. Cook at the 
school rooms. An informal recep
tion at 8 o'clock will be followed 
by a brief programme, of social 
and musical features and danc
ing from 9 to 12 o'clock. 

One feature of the reunion is 
theawardof Agoldjjchool pin to 
the oldest graduate present, 
Nearly 50O men and women 

On the 4th 
vonerable Bishop Qf Detroit J ) r , 
Foley, wilt be 80 years old. 

St. John's Preparatory College 
of theJCaverian Brothers at Daii 
vers, Mass., opened wjthuoyer 
300 students, 200 of whom are 
bosrders. 

uuiiHuuiiB w e r e UJUIO kumi ^ u v . _ . _ _ i , - . . _ _ i «i i .v_ i._i. . J. _i 
Mite boxes, of which about 250 S & r e 8 € n t «tthelsrt.a»iw»l reunion. 

The annual meeting of the R, 
B. I., Alumni Association has 
been announced for November 3, 
at 8 o'clock in the evening in the 
rooms of theT. M. C. A. Build
ing, 

Mr. and Mrs. B.- F. Meek and 
their four children, ranging in 
age from one to ten yean, and 
one of the most prominent famil
ies of Beeviile, Tex.,were recent
ly received into the Church. 

£&£tbjJLj£l£u 
^m>W^Wygp5 

-aoteph Hayes,, oauvw < 
a » l i m i l # | « l ! « w t 

of jNpvember* thj ^*i*^^1HWm>'*a 

^ l a r rarnMo^Ashgro " 
recent!^'' M tb« result 

dreot|i1iil3rili hour aftor 
cedent, fro^loif of blood. 

At a High Mass 
the Michigan City Penitentiary 
Bishop Alerding of Fort Wayne, 
confirmed \7 of the inmates. 

celebratedHn '^^Sf^S^^p^ 
- - • ingofSept«wabarmAisaiJ* 

Quay St., Don^r^, died. 

rock, has ^ b ^ ^ a p ^ d 

T r ^ i a l a ^ isWMoT 
yeatr ••• 

Bishop Mtildoon, of Rockford, ^ 
was the principal speaker at the S p v f f v 
massmeeting pf theUHneii Stato|5S*^ % W 
Charities Conference, Oct. 11-14. 

„ Prendergast of 
At present the grammar grade Pniladelphia, has giyen the chip. 

Archbishop 

ConxentthftrJl«Ji_„MotharJlary 
Peter i s his sistor,an altar. 

Convent at CMttefrvto^ 1 
which i » « 0 f W ytara, 

Hearns. 

In the opulent, financial city of 
Frankfurt on the Main, where 
the house of Rothchild originat
ed, is a Dominican church with 
convent now used as a store.dat* 
ing from the 13th century. 
Frankfurt is now a city of over 
425,000 souls. 

That there, it is said, are in 
the Boston public library 28 sets 
of the "Catholic EncydopedJa;' 
in the public library of Newlyears. 
YorklSjin Brookhrnr'S}1«rPh1li 
adelphia, 6; In Chicago 1. ~ 

. So great is the work i t has in 
and that it has been found nec-

probable, according to Rev. J. F . 
©'Hern, that it-wiffagain have to 

Mini, g g n j o f f i w i f M g**i> mxi 

be divided.making four districts. in 
* . . j '- i_ i r - - i ---•*• Defectives and their care. 
It is ready to. take care of any T^tn W M ^ addition * fine mu 
person in need who comes to no
tice, whatever his creed, race or 
color. Among its numerous de
partments are two that pay the 
rents of needy persons and find 
employment for them 

The guild aims to instruct chil
dren in religion, to inquire into 
the social condition of homes of 
the poor and 

akal programs followedby lunch
eon. 

gan's voice never so much as furnish relief, to "help others to 
quivered as the words camejhelp themselves by securing em 
evenly from his lips, but the 
beads of sweat started out on his 
forehead, and Billy's handwrit-

ployinent, to send nurses _and 
physicians to the sick and nour
ishing food to the wesjc, toat-

S S * . i a w £ r H«» reaehed-th^ inK would have disgraced a three-Jtend the women's and children's caam isporeq. .ae-reacneuHie * - » . „ , •««--*• <-n^.;t *\,* .,'i.ir « ^ J , . « year old): 
Dearest Celia (ran the letter); 
I have met with an accident. 

There was an explosion at the 

coorts, to visit the sick and un
fortunate in hospitals and other 
public institutions and distribute 
flowers and literature, to instruct nts i«u uuti mere was »u -vzyivoum ui ine _i,!U~.v. +« w. ...„/..i u_ ^--;j «i 

saw what had factory, and I got in the way 0 ^ ? % ? ^ t U ! f£&conduct - , 

destroyed. I wDl be blind all myi"??v' 
life. ("Don't put that last sen- e t t e 8 

"" laid tence down,", 
sounds whihey I" - •but 

^ i t 
Billy dis-
Of course 

way wafrswarming with men and 
women seeking the open air. T w o . . . . . . . . . - .. . . 

"handred ysrds away one endof obediently wrote it m) 
the dye house, where the highly 
osmbustible dyes were stored, _,.,.,. .„ .». 
had been smashed in as if by thesweetheart, that you will pity me, 
hand of a Titan^mdke and ftameLSnd perhaps you will think l a m 

this means that our engagement 
must be broken off. Now I know, 

were bursting $ut 
tf^thad been,roo: 

of. the heap 
and walls a 

nomehtbefore. Jsorty or 

wrong about 
but you must 
besfal 

_ j fear-of death upon them. 
Jerry rushed to meet them. He 

was in chargeof that department 
~ iwsre in Ids care. 

Our engagement, tBlessed Virgin. 
trust me 

Sv6': 
to know 

too 

Msith of the H.ly Sails 

Nov. 1, All Saints* Day 
Nov. 3, All Souls'Day 
Nov. 21, Presentation of 

At 
Order «f Alhasika 
a large and enthusiastic 

The beautiful bell, 
John B. Foley and his sisters, K, 
A. and Hannah F., of New Ha-

' ven^o-ths Church of-the-Assum-
-—, ..__-., was 

blessed and installed recently in 
one of the towers of that church. 

ng lantern slide talk on 
n The library o f the University 

of Notre Dame was increased last 
year by IOIOOO volumes. 

R. B. I. Asrertisiaf Cewte 
The Rochester Business Insti

tute initiated advertising courses 
in this city and^has had large 
and enthusiastic classes in this 

improve thenT to^P01**111 subject for the past 
- - - six years. We are glsd to see that 

the high schools are making a be-
ginning in thisdirection and wish 
them all possible success. The R. 
B. L course this year will be con
ducted by the well known adver
tising man, Harry C. Goodwin, 
who has won place in the very 
front rank of successful adver
tising managers in this city in 
connection with the E. Kirstein 
Sons .Company, 

The course will'be thorough, 

Psychtlsfrjr 
The Rochester Business Insti-

xnciurjf, ouut KUL ui^ «ic w»jr ot • g. rf | sewinirftTid «wk- Sons AJompany. tute offers a course-in psycholo-
i t As a result my sight, has b e e n g c ^ ^ S S ^ S ^ J S ^ course W > thorough, fO^SSSL ^ ^ S S S r * 

based on psychological principles November lutn, at 8.15 o CKJCK. 

Lsitrts 
Died. . _ 

MfchaeFGroai 

Rsv. 
Abbey li 

the gift of G o u a b r J J g s ^ H ^ 

priest aheuttf years s«p»7 

The Catholic University Waah,-
ington.baiLsddedn:' 
bers to Its faculty. 

In Rome the "Be Profundis" 
bills are rung every evening by 
the parish churches one hour af
ter the Angelus. 

In Baltimore St Raphael's In
stitute has opened night com-1 
mercial classes, dressmaking and 
cooking, under a band of Sisters. 

Nov. 4, St. Charles Borromeo; 

aeople were running from it with dearly to be willing to let you 
sacrifice yourself so we'll just be 
friends hereafter. 

be a'hard let I know this will 
„ . , terferyou^read 
srtseac* helped ta resttrcto tell you how hard it was 

11, S t Martin of Tours; 13, S t 
Stanislaus Kostka; 15, St. Ger
trude; 19, St. Elixabeth; 22, S t 
Cecilia; 25, S t Catherine; 29, 

Andrew; Nov. 30, 

as-we&as-oh -actual-experience ~This^urse^4s~intanded^or«l 
and achievement and will em- those who are interested in theirjgannon, 
brace the Organization of "an ad- own efficiency and in gaining 
vertising department, knowledge knowledge of the fundamental 
to be obtained before writing laws of the mental life. The 
copy, the actual writing of copy course will lay a good foundation 

. -inclading display, mediums to for advertising and salesmanship £ £ | i 
t « e be used^ and how to hold and in- and will be—extremely valuable — 

crease by advertising—business for those who have responsible 
obtained through advertising, -business or—professional—po-

First Sunday in Adraat - infonMtioB.—Adv. 

J. Murphy, 
4 t | u | MufejaJKaisa 

In the arch diocesan S^iiiarfjtoM^fi'MJto' 
of Milwaukee,khown^as StFran- ••• - W l k e w 
cilSeminary, there are atprsi- A well known and] 
ent 264students for the pneft- dent of Windgap ,'pa 
hood. Tl!bMtM-^^\t^^ntm^^f^'Wm 
dioceses; 225 are native-born. ~ 

Mv 
s t 

Mountrath, ^ __ 
phonsusO'NeflL a t l h e i 

The deathhajtit 
ter some months* 
Father O'Kesfe, P. |P. , Caapa-
white. 

An old age 
Ali«McCormick, agad75 
who {resided slestemthe 
laud-of-Taronaj usoca, nssr-

waa iotmdri 

Rev. P. Power of Portion, Jaas 
been appointed t« the ehahref 
Archbubop at University Collage 

The course in psychology re-sitions. 
ferred to in another column of There will be twelve lessons i n . . 
this paper will precede and con-all—seven before the bolidays|e*% 
sutute an admirable preparation and five after—one each Monday 
for this course in advertising, evening. A nominal fee will be 
C*ilo» the R. B. U for detailedichamd. Inquire of theft. B. L 

for further details.—Adv. 

w« 

connecUd with the Mi 
post omce, has vstirsd on 
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